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Seminary Graduates, 1959, from left to right: Albert Re im er, Jarvis Hunt, Richa rd Eli a, Richard W iens, Walter Pastre, a·nd Richard Gerbrandt.

SEMINARY GRADUATES

The Mennonite Brethren Biblical Seminary graduated six students at ccmmencement exercises on May 29. The graduates
are either active in or anticip ating a full
time ministry for the L ord.
Richard Elia and J arvis Hunt have made
applica tion for chaplaincy ser vice in the
Air Force . Mr. Elia h as been doing supply
preaching since gr a dua tion in the Firs t
B aptist Church of Ca ruthers a nd the E ast
Belmont Community Church of Fresno.
Richard Gerbrandt is again serving as
Camp Director and Coordina t or of the
camping program of the Mennonite Brethren P acific District Conference. He w ill
be employed in this program until September 1, when h e w ill 'begin his work a s
ass ista nt to Mr. John E . Ja nzen , Executive
Secretary of the Board of Edu cation of the
U. S. Area Conference of the Mennonite

Brethren Church . Mr. Gerbrandt w ill b e
r epresenting the cause of Christia n higher
education in the Mennonite Brethren
Churches of the middle west.
Walter Pastre and family will b e r e turning to Costa Rica, Central Am erica ,
sometime in July . This is Mrs. P astre's
home country. A fter spending some time
there, the Pastres a nticipate a m inistry in
the field of evangelism among t h e national
Mennonite Br ethren churches of L atin
America.
Albert Reimer is not definite about which
sch ool h e will attend this coming year,
b ut is planning on working towards a
Mas ter in Theology degree.
Richa rd Wiens is continuing as pastor
of the Me nnonite B rethre n Chape l in Sel ma, California. Th e Wienses have moved
to Selma in order to live close to t he peo ple to w h om they are ministering.

ALUMNI ACCEPTS CHALLENGE OF

P. B.1.- J.C. GRAD CHOSEN FOR

BYILDING PROJECT

MISSIO N A RY TRAIN ING
Mr. Ernest Doerksen, '59 graduate with
the A.A. degree, and former student body
President, has ·been selected as one of
twelve candidates to entei; the Missionary
Technica l Course at the Mo cdy Bible In stitute in Chicago this next fall . Each en tering cl ass is chosen on a competitive
basis from all who have completed their
application and have taken all the required
aptitude tests by May 1. The 24 highest
scoring applicants are invited to the "Flight
Camp" for further program of orientation
and several hours of actual flight instruction . After this period, which also includes
further screening by way of tests a nd personal interviews, 12 candidates are selected
for the entering class of the following
September.
The entire group of 24 men was quartered at the Moody Bible Institute airport,
about 20 miles from Chicago. During each
day, time was spent in working on the
buildings, on shop projects, including working on engines, an d in flying. After one
h cur of instruction, each man was asked
to do take offs and landings. Time was
also allotted each day for private devotions
and for organized recreation.
The school is justifiably proud of Brother Doerksen, and wishes him the Lord's
richest blessings as h e prepares for the
Lord's service.

An enthusiastic alumni group gathered
in the auditorium of the P acific Bible Institute on the night o·f May 23 , 1959, for
the annual Alumni Banquet. Approximate ly 200 people were assembled for the meal,
the program, and alumni business. Spea ker of the evening was Rev. Robert Kroe ker, alumnus, who with his wife and family
are serving as missionaries in the Belgian
Congo, under the Mennonite Brethren
Board of Foreign Missions.
A highlight of the evening came when
President Roy Fast of the Alumni presented the proposal of the executive ccrn mittee to accept as their project for the
coming years the financing of the lounge
section of the dormitories to 'b e built on
the new campus. The group rose to. their
feet to unanimously accept this project.
The building fund committee elected one
year ago was asked to continue to serve
in this capacity. In this committee are
Roy Fast, John E. Janzen, a nd Joel A .
Wiebe. They will continue to raise funds
for this project among alumni members .
At present, the fund for this purpose stands
at $1,845.00. Contributions for this work
are being received through the school
office.
Among the items of business was the
annual election. Elected to serve during
the 1959-60 year were: Melvin Nikkel,
Rosedale, President; Vernon Isaac, Shafter,
Vice President; Betty (Janzen) Eirich,
Secretary-Treasurer; and Ella Buhler,
Shafter, Corresponding Secretary. The
group voted to abolish membership dues
for the alumni. Active membership will
henceforth be contingent upon the receiv ing of a donation for the alumni project
each year.

P. B. I. - J. C. ELECTS STUDENT OFFICERS

Annual student body elections were held
at P.B.I.-J.C. sh ortly before the spring
term ended. Those elected were Don
Neufeld, President; Wm . Neufeld, VicePresident; Shirley Wiens, Treasurer; and
Phy llis Wiens, Secretary.
Other officers elected were P ortal Edi tor, Wm. Neufeld.; Asst. Editor, Ruby Nic kel ; a nd Student Representatives to the
Council, Allen Doerksen, Deloris Pauls,
and Anne Heinrichs.

M IS SIONARIES RETURN TO FIELDS
OF SERVICE
Tne Seminary was privileged to have a
number of missionaries studying here the
past year. The majority of these have either left for their fields of service or are
making definite plans to do so- in the near
future .
Among those who are already enroute
to their fields are the Jonathan Bartels,
sailing for J a pan; Dorothy Kopper, Robert
Kroekers and Orville Wie'bes on their way
to Belgium, from where they will pr oceed
to the Belgian Congo. The Ted Fasts a nd
Regina Suderman are making preparations
for returning to India.
Miss Kopper was a student both semesters; Robert Kroeker the first semester,
and Orville Wiebe, Jonatha n Bartel, Ted
F ast and Regina Suderman attended. the
second semester.
The Seminary wishes thil~e missionaries
the Lord's richest blessings in their ministry.

FA CULTY ACTIVITIES
President B. J. Braun attended the Ministers' Conference at Hume Lake, June 1619. He will be attending the Study Conference of the General Conference of the
Mennonite Brethren Church in Herbert,
Saskatchewan, July 10 to 13. He will be
presen ting a paper at t his Conference.
From July 30 to August 2 he will be a
speaker at t he youth camp of the Southern
District Conference which will be held in
Denver, Colorado. President Braun is also
busy making preparations fer the sessions
of t h e U. S. Ania Conference of the Men nonite Brethren Church of which he is
the moderator. These sessions will be held
on August 18- 22 in Henderson, Nebraska .
Rev. Braun preached the message at the
dedication of the n ew sanctuary of the
Mennonite Brethren Church of Wasco on
the afternoon of June 28.
Dr. G. W. Peters, retiring Dean of the
Seminary, left for South America on May
31. He has begun a twelve week ministry
among the Mennonite Breth.r en Churches
of Paraguay, Uraguay and Brazil. While
in South America he plans to visit several
of the Mennonite Brethren mission fields .
Dr. Arthur G. Willems w ill be holding a
series of meetings in the John's Lake
Mennonite Brethren Church near McClusky, North Dakota, from June 28 to July 5.
From here he will be going to Saskatchewan, Canada to attend the Study Conference at Herbert. Dr. Willems will also be
reading a paper at this Conference. While
in Canada, Dr. Willems and family also expect to v is it the Waldheim, Saskatchewa n
community.
Mr. Henry H arder, who has b een granted a leave of absence for con tinued study;
is presently visiting in British Columbia,
Canada. He and Mrs. Harder left for
Canada on June 13. They expect to return
t o Fresno sometime in July to make prep aration for moving to Dallas, Texas,
w h ere Mr. Harder will be studying at the
Dallas Theological Seminary towarcls a
doctorate in Theology.
Dr. D. Edmond Hiebert served as the
speaker on t h e Christia n Education Day
emphas is en Sunday, June 21, at the Zion
K. M . B. Church n ear Dinuba. Besides supply preaching, Dr. Hiebert is occupied with
editin g the Adult Sunday School Quarterly
of the Mennonite Brethren Church.
Dr. R. M . Baerg, incoming Dean of t he
Seminary, plans to begin his work the
'beginning of August . He and Mrs. Baer g
expect to arrive in Fresno on August 1.

ATTEND CONFERENCES FOR
CHRISTIAN DEANS
Joel A. Wiebe, Dean of P .B.I.-J.C. and
Miss Martha Isaak, incoming Dean of Girls,
attended t h e Conferences of Christian
Deans during the week of June 15 to 19.
The Deans of Women met at the Moody
Bible Institute in Chicago, Illinois. At the
same time, the Association of Christian
Deans and Advisors of Men met a t the
Detroit Bible Institute, Detroit, Michigan.
The Deans of Women heard messages each
day from Dr. Henry Brandt, psychologist,
who is at the present time serving as psychological consultant for many mission
Boards, as well as for the Missionary Interne Training Program.
Among the t opics discussed by the men
were such pertinent ones as "Counseling
Techniques", by Dr. Brandt, "Personnel
Relationships on Administrative Level",
by Dr. S. A. Witmer, "Filing Methods",
" Use of Scripture in Counseling", etc. R e ports were also heard from the Committees
on Student Gove rnment, Orientation, and
Discipline.
Dean Wiebe reports a very successful
c ~nference. There were eighteen sch ools
represented at the con ference.

Rev. Waldo Hiebert, ano·ther new faculty
member, expects to move to Fresno the
early part of August. Rev. Hiebert will also
be attending the Study Conference at Herbert, Saskatchewan, Canada.
Joel A. Wiebe, Dea n of Pacific Bible Institute and Junior College, attended a Conference c·f Christia n Deans and Advisor s
of Men, in Detroit on June 15-19. Dur ing
J uly, Mr. Wie be will be attending the m eetings of the Reference and Counsel Committee of the M. B. Church in Herbert, Saskatchewan, Canada. He serves as the secretary
of this group. During August he will be
serving as Director of t h e College Camp
a t Hartla nd. Also during August h e w ill
attend sessions of the U. S. Area Conference of the M ennonite Br ethren Church.
Miss Martha Isaak, incoming instructor
in english a nd Dean of Women, a ttended
the meeting of Christian Deans of Women
at the Moody Bible Institute in Chicago on
June 15-19. F ellowing this meeting, she
went to Minneapolis, Minnesota to visit
relatives.
Mr. Don Bra un w ill be attending summer sessions a t the University of Califor nia, Davis Campus. He h as been granted
an award by the National Scie nce Foundation for instructors in the biolo-gical
sciences.

CAMPUS DEVELOPMENT CONTINUES
Work is continuing on the development
of the new 21 acre campus of P.B.I.-J.C.
The classroom building is complete, and
lawn has been planted around the entire
building. At the present time book shel ves
are 'being built for the various offices. Negotiations are being made for the furnishing of the offices as well as the classrooms.

Bids are presently 'b eing received for the
construction cf a parking lot on the south
west corner of the new campus. This lot
will be able to accomodate approximately
100 cars. At the same time, curb, gutter
and sidewalk will be installed around the
lot a rea.
Architect Ben Lippold, designer of the
campus and building, is working on drawings and plans for the dormitcry units.
Plans call for smaller dormitory units,
each housing eight students. Each group or
eight will have their cwn bath and re.st
room facilities. An attempt is being made
to so plan these buildings that they can be
built i n units sufficient to accomodate
each years enrolme nt. The original units
w ill house 64 students, w ith a possible po tential of enla r ging the plan to house 250
students. With the Alumni h aving accepted
portions of these new buildings as a project, it is hoped that construction may begin some time next year. Actual building
is contingent upon the sale nf the downtown Tuolumne St. building. Will you help
us t o earnestly pray that the Lord may let
this building sell in His right time?
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Music by the Institute Cho ir, special groups,
and a meditation by a member of the faculty.
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FACULTY MEMBER ORDAINED AS
MISSIONARY
The ordination services for the John
Klassens was held on Sunday, June 7, in
the Bethany Mennonite Brethren Church
of Fresno. The ordination message was
delivered by President B. J . Braun. The
sacred ch arge to the couple being ordained
was given by Rev. Dan Friesen, pastor of
the Reedley M . B. Church, and Chairman
of the General Conference nf the Mennonite Brethren Church. The brethren Braun
and Friesen assisted the local pastor, Rev.
Estil Schale in the ordination of the missionary couple.
Mr. Klassen was graduated from the M .
B. Biblical Seminary w ith the Bachelor
of Divinity degree in 1958. Durir.g the p Est
year he served on the faculty of the Pacific Bible Institute and Junior College,
teaching in the fields of theology, english,
and German, a nd also serving as Dean of
Men .
The KlEssens w ill be leaving during the
summer for B razil, S.A., where they w ill
be serving in educational work under t h e
Mennonite Brethren Board of Foreign
Missions.
SEMINARIANS ELECT
New student body officers for the Mennonite Brethren Biblical Seminary were
chosen for the coming school year shcrtly
before the term ended. Elected 'by their
fellow students, they will take office in
September.
Ray Wiebe, of Blaine, Washington, was
chosen to head the student body. Mr. W iebe is a gradu ate of the Pacific Bible Institute, receiving his B. A . degree in 1958.
During the past school year he has been
serving as pastor in Hanford, California.
The Vice P residency will be filled by Arthur Harder. Having served in pastorates
of the Mennonite Brethren Churches i n
North Dakota a nd Minnesota, Brother
Harder is presently serving as a p s stor in
the North F ork area. Richard Heinrich s,
a graduate of T a'bor College, w ill be Sec r etary and. Treasurer. Another forme r Ta b o·rite, Mr. Don Faul h as been chosen to
edit the Seminary annual, "The Palm".

